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CHICAGO TO TARE UP
DIVORCE (lUESTIOX

CIVIC ACTION TOWARD

XEW STATE LAW.

Game at Polo Grounds.

Vicious Assault in Brilliant

Princeton Scores Touchdczcn in One

DROP KICKAXDFORWARD

PASS BRIXG VICTORY.

TIGERS BEATM BY
DARTMOUTH ELEVEN

COUNT JOHAHN YON BERNSTORFF, THE NEW GERMAN AMBASSADOR TO

THE UNITED STATES. AND HIS WIFE.
The Countess yon Bernstorff Is a daughter of th c late Edward Luokraeyer. of this city. Shs wa*

married In 1357.

•The talk set m** thinking-. Inave lived ir. a
Mi^higar! avenue hotel, and T guess Ihave seen
about as many divorced women ifading the
butterfly life on the boulevard opposite Grant

Park as most m«n. They get along all right
T- bile they ar° young and pretty, but wben they
get o'.d arid homely There's nothing ah<tad of
I?"":-; px^opt Tve poorhouse or worse in many

ca«>s. Anci irj 'naif the cases Ibelieve the
C'vorc* cou'd have heen avoided had the parties

been given time enough to patch up thoir din>r-
enm without the public becoming aware of

•"rial the diSerences consisted."

"Faih?r Schrum suggested the idea to me
about six months or so ago." said Alderman
Bnttan, "while looking after municipal matters

in the 22d Ward in Which Father 8 *rum*s
church is interested The conversation chanced
to th-t! upon the subject of divorces following:

the so-called "affinity marriages.' Father Schrum

=ad a law should be passed making it inipos-

tible to obtain those quick divorces, and Iagreed

\u25a0«:th him.

Second-— lt shall be a felony for any person to

po to another state and obtain a divorce with-*
cut rfsiding ii the other state at least a year

previous to the granting of the decree.
It is probable that the Rev. Father E-nno

Srhrii'r. of St. Michael's German Roman Cath-

bUc Church, will aid Alderman Brittan in the

presentation of arguments in favor of the novel
order.

Project— of Quick Divorce

in the Illinois City.
(By Telegraph to The Trlbur.e.]

Chicago, Nov. T.
—

Matrimony and divorce are
to be the subjects of discussion by the Chicago

«'ity Council on Monday night. Unless the
plans of Alderman Fred A. Brittan of the 23d
"•Yard tro •.wry. a start will be made toward
rrocurin^ state legislation that will prevent a
quick divorce being- secured by warring couples.

As soon as the Council has dealt with the or-
dinance forbidding matrimonial agencies, which
has been recommended for passage by the ju-
dkiary committee. Alderman Brittan will intro-
(\u25a0urc fin order directing the legislative commit-
tee of the Council to prepare a bill obstructing
divorce, for presentation to the State Legislat-

tire. The principal points of the bill, which is
._-••' Assistant Corporation Counsel

HoTvsrd Haynes. ?_r<=- to he as follows:
First— lt shall be unlawful to file a bill set-

ting' forth the causes for asking a divorce until
a year after a simple pica for divorce without

rariicularizalion has been filod. This is in-
tended to make it irapossi'rle to have a hearing
Irj divorce cases f?r at least "a year after the
ong ;nal bill.

Catholic Priest and Alderman Father

KILLS ESTRANGED WIFE.

Harlem Men Then ShvoU Himself
in Boarding House.

Af-«?r firing four sliot? at liis wife and kiilin?
her instantlj-. Btej*?n Bcott turned the same
pistol on bfanscif &nd committed suicide last
right at a bosrding bou.^e at No. 135 West

111th «Tre«?. wbere Mr?. Scott had been living-.
According to Mrs. Benjamin Paulj-. who owns

»^o fcoarding place" the couple liad been

*s=tranc«=d for sb^ui six month? 1. Mrs. Scott

was the -w-idn-w- of a Pnn of Coroner Harburger.

She H\*ed "with h*>r two children. Blanche, nine
years old. end Hazel. fin-»n years.

P'arf-h*1 S<"ott .=ai<i ia.<=t nisht that her mother
hs>] been acquaintH with Mr. Starr, who
called »\u25a0< the hou=" last nisrht. Starr. cno Eays»,

-p.sa waitir.s for h»r mother, as they were both
p-Jir<s o-jt K=t r.ig-ht. Ab"ii» ? o'clock a knock
v.a<: beard nr> tb« door, an.' Ste-phen Scott cam^>

In. Wh«n b*1 Starr a quarrel imin»»dlate!y

pm^c Scott whipped °ut a revolver and fired

rrr-'r;Tr-'r;T blank at his «rife

SHOT / V / H * W. o\" ROOFS.

fIO.OOO FOE '-MENTAL ANGUISH.'

According to the police, Malone brok^ a jrlasa

panel in the door of the Bruder apartment.

"lipped the lock and be^ran to ransack the pla<-e.

He w£3 eeen by a batcher's boy, who called the
police. They arrived just as Malone went

tbrot^h an a?rshaft window into the apartment

ef Mrs. Minnie Cmnmlngs. at No. 136 West 6Tth
*ir«!«t, opened the hail door and started for th»

r<>of. The chase lusted an hour.

When the nn iad ifr returned -. me the police

and neighbors were in charge of their disordered
horse. A^ter a search they announced that a

Cold watrh beloagring to Miss May Bruder,

valued at $50. and a fraternity pin belonging- to

Mr. Bruder were xr-issing. The pin was found

beside th« Intruder's hat at the bottom of the

aJrahaft. Mrs. C\irr.~:i'g?. was in her apartment.

but <Sl<! cot hear Malone.

Harlem Police Court Clerk's Apart-
ment Ransacked.

i'«.---. fisb.t. three poliwrnTi of the
\u25a0\v»?t fSth street station captured in the cellar
of No. 134 "West 67th street la:-t evening 1a man
who said he was Thomas Maiojic. a plumber, of
No. 213 West 61st street, whom they charged

with robbing the apartment of Charles 3rod>T.
chief rl«>rk of the Harlem police court, on the

third floor of No. 13* T\>st fiTth street. Maion«
\u25a0jopk refuse in the cellar after a chape over

roofs and down sUiirs, during which h« wa? shot

In the lower right arm.

XeiecraiE to Undertaker Not Delivered, Body

Bnried in Potter's Field.
[ByTelegraph to The Tribune! J

j_itti
- Hock. Ark., Nov. 7.—Federal Judge Jacob

Trieber «cstained th« constitutionality of the
"Mental AngTlisti" act of the Arkansas Legislature

sf !9Qt. to-day- The case was that of C M Ivey

ef Hot Sorings. seeklrg &&00Q damages from the

W»*tsrn Union Teiejrraph Company for mental
tniulpfc caused by th<» non-delivery of a telrjjram

to. \u25a0_.-. Haute, Ind.. undertaker to forward to

Hot Springs the body ot Ivey a son, who died at

Terre Haute. As a result of the non-delivery of

the -•«»«« th- body was buried in the T?rre

Haute Potter* F.eld.

FREE DEAFNESS CURE.
\ remarkable offer l>y one of the leudin? ear

aseelalista In this* country, wiio v. ill send two
months' mcdlcli,e lr« tv prota lil*aDliny to cur*
Vvifnt-KV vifnt-K Head Noises uiid Catarrh. Address Dr.
r. m. Rrauantan. 1-3$ Walnut St.. K*n*o» City.

iio.-Adv>

The Myra W. 9p> left this port on August
•; for Baracoa. On September 12. however,

when off San Salvador, she ran into a hurricane
during which a deckload of lumber was washed
away, a lifeboat was lost and the cargo below
decks damagred by water. After arriving: it

Baracoa. on September 23, another hurricane
drove the schooner ashore. The crew was taken

off by the lifesavers. but the next day floated
the schooner at high water.

Lifesavers Rescue Crete When Boat

Grounds, hut Later Save Ship.
Captain Simmons, of the schooner Myra W.

Spear, reported last night that his craft had

been nearly wrecked and had pone ashore dur-

ing- two hurricanes which overtook him on his
last trip to the West Indies.

GALES SWEEP SCHOONER.

Ihave requested of the Century Company per-
mission to withdraw from publication the an*
nounced article (on the Gorman Emperor), and
the Century Company has acceded to my re-
quest. Circumstances which Have arisen since
the writing at the article prompt me to with-
draw it.

Mr.H

Interview Noi to Appear, "In View
of Recent Circumstances."

An articie on the German Emperor, pivin?. it
is stated, the substance of an interview had with
him by the writer, has been. •"in view of recent

circumstances." withdrawn from publication,
according to statements issued yesterday by the
Century Company and William Bayard Hale.

Tentative announcement of the appearance >f

such an article had been made by the publishers

of "The Century Magazine." "The statement

issued by the publishers says:

The Century Company states that the article
on th« German Emperor i>y Mr. William Bayard
Hale has been withdrawn by thf» author, be
feeling: that it would be improper for him to
proceed with th.' publication, in view of recent

circumstances.

KILL ARTHLEON KAISER
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While in England Count yon Bernstorff came es-
pecially under the notice or' Emperor William as a
result cf his work In arpcliorating Urn existing i!l

feeling against Germany. He drew up a series i>f
lucid and coinjjr«'benrfve dispatches on the situa-
tion. Up married Miss Jeanne Luckemeyer, of fnis
city, in IsBT. They have two children. The daugh-

ter, 'Alexandra, is twenty years old and came out

socially in Cairo two reasons ago. The son, Chris-
tian, is Bevinteen rears old and is now at school.
The Ldickenieyer family left this city a number or
years ago and sertisd in France, where the count-
ers's father died thi? year.

Count yon Bernstorff is the fourth son of the
late Count Albrccht yon Bernstorff. a contemporary

or Bismarok, and was born In London on Novem-

ber 14. \%l. when his father '.vas German Ambassa-
dor to toe Court of St. James's." He was educated
at ... and entered the army in ISSI. serving m
th* Ist Regiment of Artillery . tils !{\u25a0 diplo-
matic career was begun In 1893. when he was made

attache at 'Constantinople. I'roni Turkey he was
transferred to the Fore'gn Office in Berlin, after
which he advanced from one post, io an-jther, serv-
ing in Belgrade. Dresden. St. Peif-rsburg and Mu-
nicli. He.w^s made coun&ellor and.srst secretary

of the German Embassy in Tjondon in 1901 Last
year he was sent to Cairo as diplomatic agent and

consul general, but early this year he, was made

minister plenipotentiary.

Count yon Beris>torff of recent years has spent

bis annual leave in Germany. He attended the
wedding of Prince August William in Berlin on

October 'SI. and joined his family in Paris the

following day. It v.as his purpose to leave

Paris for Cairo on November 3, and it is pr~-

straicd here l>y bis friciias that he did so.
It is not probable- that the new ambassador

willbe able to arrange his affairs at Cairo so a>

to arrive at Washington before the end of the
year.

The Count's Diplomatic Career—
His Wife a New York Woman.

Berlin. Nov. Count Johann Heinrieh yon

Eernstorff. who represents the German govern-

ment in Egypt, has been selected by Emperor

William lo succeed th- late Baron Speck yon

Sternburg as anibassador to America. Countess
yon Bemstorff is a daushter cf Edward Lucke-

meyer. formerly of New York. The appointment

has not yet been formally made, but it is under-

stood that an official announcement willbe given

out within two or three days.

YONBERXSTORFF CHOSEN.

CtERMAXFS ENVOY HERE

DEWEY'S SAUTERNE OR MOSELLE.
Kli-sant White Tubl£ Wines.

H. T. Dewey &Sons Co.. 134 Fulton St., Now York.

John D. Archbol.i \z a remarkably libt-ra! miaded
man. Iha.ye many of tiis letters 1 wish t couWI
make public. *?o«nr of them contain d'ycusiions of
thp labor question anil the teborlns men that are
mv.-st vw m buiisestlun.-. Thß vfrt-ut trjubie with
th« Standiiril Oil Company is that r has br-en too
close mouthed. Ihavi? told Mr. Arehbold that such

\u25a0 policy was a mistake, an.l !t!:ink he has come
to »«; that Iwas right.

VVheu the jrubjtttof Standard Oi! corrfspotidenc*
r»ad tiurlu; the campaisn was racntiontd ;he

chancellor said:

\u25a0

Says, lie Expects Him to "Steady
Things."

Boston. Nov. 7.
—
In an interview to-nisht Chan-

cellor James ft. Day of Syracuse Cniversity gave
his opinlm of William H. Taft and John D. Arch-
bold. Thr- chancellor was en board the steamer
Critic; now at this port on h»-r way from New
York to ll*.ni;u-rraiiean jx>rts. Regurding ilr.Taft
Chancellor Day sali:

DAY PRAISES TAFT.

'Gives Army Officers Object Lesson

in Physical Culture.
Washington. Nov. 7.— President Roose\-e!t to-

day led ;< party of sixty, composed mostly ••'

high officials of the army and --\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0 at the

War College, in a five mile tramp through Rook

Creek Park. A portion erf the route was up ami
down hills and over rough roads, the President
frequently taking the small army of pedestrians

over barbed wire fen- es. It was after dark
when the long walk ended, and not a few aw—
bers of the part] were much fatigued, while the

President was in high spirits and tine physical
condition. The party included \u2666\u2666enerals B*>H.
T>uvall, Murray and Wot hers poon. of the General
Staff of the array; Secretary «larfi-ld and As-
sistant Secretary Hamn.

TTv»
.ierit.

\u25a0 the aeceai \u25a0 -
.•<n.

PRESIDEXT OX A TR IMP.

reported • \u25a0 -\u25a0
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The letter from Heller to his mother follows:

An awful thing happened a few weeks ago.
and Ihave consequently grown more or le?s
excited. Prcsiden? RoosevHt wrote Mis? A!px-

ander fnr my release that T might accept his
offer '\u25a0\u25a0 accompany him to Africa n^xt March.

A few days hz Ireceived a long "otter frota
the President conc^rnin^ his plans anil express-

ing his pleasure at my acceptance. He seems
to have a rather exaggerated view of my value.
T believe that h^ received most of his Informa-
tion about me from Dr. Merriam, of the United
States Biilogi'-al Survey, but Iam not at all
certain*about this.

IfIgo. my chief work will be taking care of
the large game and supplying- advice at the
start.' Later, on cmr return. Imay classify part

**»?--.th<* collection, which "ill be deposited in
ti.e National Jiuseumr at Washington.

The party consist! of the President and his
son Kenn.it. Dr. Means, a United States army

'director ah*i well known naturalist, and K. A.
Lcrfng-. a n>U.! naturalist Mr. Rrv>sev«>Tt ar)d
hip son willdo all the shooting *>* big- crame. arvi
Lorins will collect animals. Dr.-Means will be
tho chief naturalist and Iam selected as h;.-

colleague. As Ihave not yet heard from Dr.
Means Iana still uncertain about seme of the
details

Th.- party will leave New York <^n March 23
and z> direct to Naples, and tnenee to Moin-
bassa. Most of our time willb*» spent in British
and German East Africa in the .-entrai elevated
portion, with which T am already familiar.

As lam the only member of the party v'>u '>

has had African experience. T f°ar that consid-
erable advice and responsibility *rfllb* expected
<if me. Iam. however, delighted with the x>r'~>*-

peot of travelling with a. man who is so uni-
versally admired fnr his character 3rd abiliry.
and Ionly hope that Imay be of real assi^tano
to him

The trip willlast one year, an-1 will begin in
British East Africa. From there w» shall (TO

to German East Africa, and thence tr» Uganda
and down th? Nile to Khartoum, and <">n ht-

steamer to Cairo. Ishall not Jeave f"r Wash-
ington until January.

Writes to Mother, "AnAwfulThing
Has Happened."

Berkeley. Cal.. Nov. 7.—According to his own
statement. Edmund Heller, twenty-six years old.

of Riverside, a student at the University of Cali-
fornia, has been engaged to accompany Presi-
dent Roosevelt on his African hunting trip next
March. Th« reported engagement was first
learned when Heller's mother. Mrs. Marlon Hel-
ler, of Riverside, received a letter from her son.
in which he declared that the President had ?ent

him a cordial invitation to accompany him, and
requested the state museum authorities to re-
lease him for one year. He prefaces his letter
with"the words: "An awful thing- happened."

Heller has spent some time in travel in Mex-
ico. Centra! America. South America. Alaska and
other countries.

STI DEXT IS DELIGHTED.

TOGO WITH PRESIDENT?

Attempt to Loot Big Four Express
—

One Mart Dying.
Columbus. Ohio. Nov. 7.

—
An attempt t«.» rob

Bis Four train N''> IS from Cincinnati, due in

Columbu* at"9:js. was foiled co-night by the
discovery of thr presence of twi robbers on tn*

dining car by a p<irt«»r. As a result on* man.
Harry t.«. Enr.mit. thirty-fighty«»ars «ld. a press-

snan. of No. iOiEa.st Mound street. Columbus, ia

believed to t»* dyincr and a man who says h:a
ram" la Patrlcfe Mah^m and that h!> home is In
Cleveland. Is hi!d by thf police as a suspect.

Whfn the porter discovered tht- m«*n he called
t;onduct«>r Rem, who immediately tickled the.

two. Emmit Jerked out a kni:> ar.d cut the con-

ductor across th« hand. He then m<ule hia way

to the platform and climbed to toe top of th*
ear... As the train made a lurch nearing th«

Union stati«n h»* «J.s thrown t>» the srrounii an<t
Is thought to huv«- sustained a fractured skulL
ilahtm was arrested laUx

OHIO TR.IIX ROBBERS.

Delicate Operation oh the Brain

Successful in Philadelphia.
TKv T»l»zra?h m T".;<» TtttWJW 1

Philadelphia, Xov. 7.— By a new an<l dolicat'*
operation Dr. J. Thompson ScheH has r«stor»d

th*» sight <^f J. H. Carter at the Northwestern
Centra Hospital. On*- of Carter's eyes wa.*

wholly tu-eless. while the other afford**'!him only-

slight us". As th^r<» was no evidence of dss^a.*^

in the eves themsplv**? Dr. Schell d<=*c:e'-
-
<i that

th« trouble lay in the brain, particularly as Car-

ter suffered excruciating headaches.
The operation cjr.si^ted ot opt-ninjc the brain

by the removal of two tiny "'buttons" at the base

of the skull an<3 taking out a quantity of cere-
brospina! fluid to relieve the pressure •\u25a0-.-»

optic nerves. It was whollysuccessful.

RESTORED HIS SIGHT
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Holland Takes Step to Favor
Rebellion in Venezuela.

Wili-mstad. Nov. 7.—Th" treaty of t*.** t->-

tn-wn Holland and Venezuela ha? b**»n rev>"*e«i
by Holland, in accordance with the ultirnatur.i

delivered in Holland's s^ on-l nof\ to the e'T-ct

that unless President Ca-cro's ri^'r-**- of May T*

was revoked by N«ve^iber 1 Holland vr<>u!d no>

lc.r.«"=r consider th- or-Hocol of W->4 to b«» in

force.

DITCH I rr-

Frank Dyer, an express man. was nn the s!xtJi

floor delivering a trunk when the explosion

occurred. WTien he heard the woman's screams

on the second Boor he ran quickly to her aid.
He hastily grabbed a blanket from ens cf th*

«ieS«=rted apartments, ani. wrapping it around

Miss Riunr.ey. extinguished the flames. He car-

ried her downstairs and into the street, wrier*

Patrolman MeKni&hi. •<? the West 12-"th street
police station. .«->nt for lir.s»»ed oi! and bandages,

which he applied before the arrival of --» am-

bulance surgeon.
Whe
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Great tongues of flame darted at Miss Rainner
as she drew away from th* door of the closet,

and her garments caught fir?. Not wishing to

alarm her mother, who is an invalid, she darted
into the hallway, her clothes a mas* of Cades,

and screamed for help at the top cf her voice.

The flames spread rapidly \u25a0 the Rainney apart-

ment, and soon it was a roaring furnace. Mrs.

Rainn»y was removed with screat difficulty.

The cry of fire ran? through the house, and]

the occupants became panicstrlcken. Many f»*

them took to the fire escapes. Others ran do-wo

the stairs, without paying the slightest attention,

to the woman in the hall, whose sufferings and

cries were intense. The elevator boy. Thorns*
Bulsrer. continued to run the elevator, carrying

passengers down from the top floors to that
street-

A leaky gas pip- caused the explosion.

Soon after 6 o'clock Miss Rainney. who lives
on the second floor with her aged mother.
thought she detected the odor of escaping gas.

and went to a small closet tr> investigate. Be-

fore opening- the door of the closet she lit a
match. When sh<» opened the closet door tSer^

was an explosion that was heard a block away.

Many persons in the street were injured by thi

flying fragments of broken (lass.

Mrs. J. W. Dunn and baa ftve-year-oid '.»•«\u25a0>•
ter. Virginia, who were hi an apartment on t»»
same floor as the one In which the explosion •»•
curred, were violently thrown down and badly

bruised.

Miss Etta Rainney, in whn.se apartment thw
explosion occurred, \u25a0\u25a0 seriously burned. Sb«
was removed to the J. Hood Wright Hospital.

where Dr. Dubois said ber condition was erttl-
tmS.

A terrific explosion occurred last night hi th*

Clare Arms, an apartment boi:- a* the north-
east corner of Broadway and 124th street. It

blew the windows on three- floors into the street.
Fire followed, and many of the forty-seven fam-
ilies livingin the big seven story buildinges-
caped to the street with difficulty by stairs, ele-
vator and fire escapes.

Paster* in Street.

Forty-xeven 1 Wwrmpt in

Panie —Glass ShtNßtf Injure*

FLAMES EXURAP WOMAH
IXBLAVAXir ROOM.

EXPLOSJOK SHATTERS
AfASTHENTHOUS

BUFFALO FRANCHISE VALUATIONS.

Aib#. Nov. 7.—The State Board of Tax Coin-

lßlsaionera corcplet«<J to-day the tentative valua-

tions placed for the current year on the special

tran«diise» of corporations operating in Buffalo,

the agsregate of tae assessments being J22.009.K3.
This la un in<-reas« of 33,151 MS compared with th*
SnaJ valuations fixed a. year ago.

RESULTS OF LEADING FOOTBALL
GAMES YESTERDAY.

Dartmouth .'. 10 Princeton
•

Yale
-

10 Brown 10

Harvard 17 Carlisle
•

Pennsylvania 34 Lafayette 5

Cornell 6 Amherit
•

Colgate
•

Syracuse
•

West Point..
•

Sprincfleld 8
Annapolis 30 Vlllanova 8

Taking full advantage of every opportunity,

and forcing: the fight throughout the greater

part of the game, Dartmouth defeated Princeton
! on the football gridiron at the Polo Grounds

yesterday by a score of 10 to 6. No question

!could be raised as to Dartmouth's right and title
to a well earned victory, as the .ter team won.
Princeton was outgeneral- failed to take ad-
vantage of opportunities that presented and to

a certain extent was outplayed. The game was
a bitter disappointment, Ifnot a stunning sur-
prise, to the followers of Princeton; it was a.

j joyful fruition of high hopes to the followers of
Dartmouth; it was a stirring and sensational
struggle for the followers of football in general
who were fortunate enough to be in the shadow
of Coogan's Bluff.

Princeton left the field at the end of the first
half with a score of 4 to 0 against her. the re-
sult of a brilliant drop kick from the field by
Shrrwin,

'
Dartmouth's big left tackle. Well

along in this half, after Princeton had been on
the defensive most of the time, Hawley, the Beet
halfback, dashed around Princeton's left end
for a run of thirty yards, carrying the ball to

th- 20-yard line. Here the Tigers madt- a stand,
and. failing to gain by rushing, Pishun called on
Sherwin for a try at goal, although the ball was
well off to one side of the field. Sherw in dropped

back to the 33-yard line. and. while a hush set-
tied over the field, received the ball from a per-

fect ass, and. with the utmost coolness and
precision, sent it spinning between the goal posts

and over the bar for a brilliant goal The Dart-
mouth undergraduates \u25a0went wild with joy. while
all was still on the Princeton side as the real-

ization cam? that the Tigers were facing defeat.

Then the Princeton team woke up and took a

turn at forcing the fight, to such good advan-
tage that with the aid of a 15-yard penalty the

ball was soon on Dartmouth's -'> -:\u25a0 ard line. . It

looked like a good chance to s-.-or*, and the

Tigers fought their way to the 7-yard line, but
the Dartmouth team held hard in its last ditch
and took the ball on downs, as Cunningham.

Princeton's only dependable drop kicker, was
.not in the game at that. time and Omen had no-
body to call on for a try at goal.

rrri^T touchdown for frinceton.

When the second half began Princeton opened

with a rush, and after eight minutes of the

hardest kind of playing M'Crohan plunged over
for a touchdown, and Waller kirked the goal,

making the score 6 to 4 in favor of Princeton.
IAt that point it looked as if victory would rest

with the Tigers, but Dartmouth, no whit dis-
mayed, took up the fight afresh and soon had
Princeton struggling hard well down und»r the

shadow of her own g"al posts. With the ball
on the 20-yard tine the Tiger were penalize!

fifteen yards for holding. Jind Buckingham

!dropped back behind the goal lin° to punt the

ball out of danger, \u25a0-" p. spjole. Tne pass was
poor and th= k->k necessarily so. and the ball

w^nt to Dartmouth on Princeton's 20-yard line.
Here was the chance that th<* Hanover team

had been looking for. and Pishon, the midsr<=t
quarterback, wa? equal t<> the occasion, and the

most brilliant, startling and darirg play of the
game followed. On the first line-up he made a
quick and accurate forward pass to the ever

| present SchildmiHer. who cleverly eluded two

Princeton tacklers and rushed across the goal

lin« for a touchdown. Again the Dartmouth
undergraduates cheered and shout°d in a frenzy

of joy. and az3in Princeton faced feat, which

this time had eventually to be acknolwedg'ed.
Try as the Tigers would, they could not agatti

get within striking distance of th<* Dartmouth
goa! line. and, in fact. wer» slowly but surely

being driven back when time, was called.

BIG CROWD OUT FOR GAME

A crowd characteristic of big college football
games filled the stands, not as they were
filled for the- famous baseball garni when

the Cubs and th* Giants battled for the

National League championship, but well filled,

nevertheless, to the number of fifteen thou-

sand persona, or possibly a few more. There was
color—plenty of it the green and white of Dart-

mouth being in evidence quite as much as, ifnot
more than, the orange and black of Princeton.

There were cheering and pinging, too, particu-

larly on the Dartmouth side, as the undergradu-

ates from Hanover came down, five hundred
strong, full of confidence and enthusiasm. They

occupied a cheering section In the west end
of the grandstand and monopolized the noise

making to a large extent, as the Princeton
undergr^luates were none too well represented,

considering the importance of the ramp, and due.

also to the fact that Dartmouth had much more

to make a noise about.

It was a perfect day for football—at least,

from the standpoint of the spectators— and the
air was bracing enough for the players to keep

them on their toes most of the tin The base-
ball diamond had been carefully sodded, and the

turf was firm and springy, furnishing an excel-

lent foothold for the players.
Schlldmiller, Dartmouth's right end. was the

bright particular star of the game, and this
Is said without detracting in the least from the

I credit due e*rery man on the Dartmouth team.

!and mere particularly Rich, Captain Kennedy.
;Hawley, Inßnrsoll and Piahon, or of the clever

i and at times brilliant work of McCrohan, Sieg-

ling, Dowd and Tibbott for Princeton. Schild-

miller earned a place, however, anong the best
iends known to the game, and stamped himself

as the leading candidate for- the All-America

team.' Hi3tackling- was sure and deadly, and

he covered punt« with remarkable meed and
unerring judgment. Early in the lirst half Tib-

bott got away for two or three dashing runs
ithrough a broken field, but once Schildmiller

was fairly warmed up thore m little or no |
!chance to elude him, or Captain Kennedy, who
•

v as down the field almost as quickly. The

brilliant play of the Dartmouth ends gave the

team a decided advantage, as Princeton lost

ground on almost every exchange of punts,

thanks largely to their deadly tackling.

Pishon, who weighs only 126 pounds, proved

himself a clever field genera and a Cattt, dash-

ing player. He kept ii: men on the jump all

L CuaUauc^ ea data y«<«. \

Henry White's Home in Paris Ran-

sacked by Burglars.
Paris. Nov. 7.—The residence of Henry White,

the American Ambassador, was ransacked by
burglars on Thursday night, and a large Quan-
tity of valuables was stolen. The ambassador ie

in the United States, while Mrs. White and Miss
White have been staying at their Chevreuse
chateau. The servants of the house, who slept

on the third flour. were not awakened by the
burglars, who strewed the rooms with the con-
tents.-of boxes and bureaus. Th*- booty Includes
gold bracelets, pearl necklaces, brooches and
oilier J«weirjr.

ROBBERY AT EMBASSY.

Upon alighting from the train his majesty

drove to the castle and took up a position on the

terrace. The airship then approached, and when

directly overhead the crown prince threw out a

letter addressed to his father. Count Zeppelin

then circumnavigated the castle, after which

further greetings were exchanged and the air-

ship started on its return voyage to Frledrichs-
hafen.

LMinaueschlngen. Baden. Nov. 7. -The Zeppelin
airship, with Crown Prince Frederick William on
board, arrived over this town at A** o'clock,

and engaged in a series of manoeuvres. It mad*>
a number of trips along- th*> railroad track while
awaiting the arrival of the imperial train on
which the Emperor was coming- from Austria.

The Imperial train arrived about 3 o'clock.
The airship followed It Into town at an altitude

of from -KJO to GOO feet. The crown prince

greeted his father through a megaphone, and the
Emperor responded to this salutation by waving

his Land.

Coming Ruler of Germany Makes
Flight with Zeppelin.

Friedrichsbafen, Nov. T.
—

Crown Prince Fred-
erick William made an ascent from here to-day
with Count Zeppelin in the letter's airship. The
start was made at 11:ISO o'clock. There was a
strong northerly wind, and the weather was very
cold. The airship will proceed to Ponaueschin-
£<-n. Baden, where Emperor William willarrive
in the course of the day from Austria. His maj-
esty will visit Prince yon Ftirstenberg:.

PRINCE TAKES AIR TRIP.

The clash was tli» result of a calibration of
the victory <>f the university football team over
the University of lowa players to-day. The
rioters. one thousand strong, marched down the
street •\u25a0• the Walker Opera House, to which they
attempted to gain admittance without tickets.

Two Serious!?/ Injured When Illinois

Men Storm Theatre.
fßy 7>l*rmj>h to Th» Tribuiv.

'

'"Vi^rnpiam. T!l.. Nov. 7.
—

Two person* were
badly injured and a score of. others hurt in a
fight pertreert fh° poiicp and a party of Illinois
University students wh<"> attempted to storm the
city jailand rescue two prisoners to-night. The
more seriously injured were Police Saperin-

t*>nd<»nt 'iwrge Morten and R. W. Boswell, a
student at th* university.

STUDENTS RIOT: 20 HURT.

_\u25a0
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Bis Him Swindle Charged After
Fifth Avenue Raid.

Loui= a. Prince, at the Hotel Gregorian, and
Joseph W. Labaree, of No. 211 West 34th street,

vcr« -arrested by Post gee Inspectors Kincaid
an-j O'Brien at No »7S Fifth avenue yesterday,
charged with u?ing the mails to defraud. Both
men said they were stockbroker* They v ere
locked up at Polirp Headquarters.

Th«* raid was made at the offices cf George TV.
Emanuel & Co., private bankers. It was charged
the't tbe rn*»n arrested had been trying to sell
stock in a Mexican mine, with a dividend of 29
p«r cent guaranteed by an international bank-
ing hous^.

TWO BROKERS ARRESTED.

That the closing of the lid was due to the
shake-up and transfer of inspectors and police
captains last Friday was well understood. No
trouble v.as encountered.

Ai
" ck r;sir clothes me ' a -

\u25a0- entered the ia-: . rts and
•

\u25a0 Eights wen turned down and

Xczc Czar Shuts Everything Tight
at Midnight.

With the advent of Inspector IfcClusky and
Captain «' O'Brien to the West 301 b street
station tbe Tenderloin saw a new order of
thing? last night, and promptly at midnight
practically every resort without a hotel license
closed its doors.

LID OX TEXDERLOIX.

Mr. Hedges was secretary to Mayor Strong

from January, 1803, to May. 1397. and in June,

ISO7, was appointed by him a city magistrate,

but resigned that office the same year. He was
born In Elizabeth. X. J.. en May 10. 1862. and
received his early education at the Dansville
Seminary and Rivervlew Military Academy,
afterward graduating from Princeton Univer-
sity. '84. and Columbia Law School, 'SO. In
May, 1889. he was appointed a Deputy Attorney
General, and* in February. 1907, Governor
Hughes appointed him a special deputy to as-
sist the State Railroad Commissioners in in-
vestig-atng- tbe New York Central wreck near
Weodlawn. Mr. Hedges is a member of the
New York City Bar Association. Sons of the
American Revolution (New York Chapter), Son?
of Veterans. New York State Bar Association.
University, Union League. Princeton and Law-
yers' clubs>.

Selected by President for Assistant
Treasurer Here.

[From The Tribune Bureau]

Washington. Nov. 7.—Job E. Hedges, the well

known New T*ork lawyer, has been selected as
• .nt Treasurer of the United States at

New York, in place of Hamilton Fteh. who re-
signed and has been elected to Congress. The

President win announce the appointment in a
short time. The Sub-Treasury is still in charge
of Treasurer Charles H. Treat, and he would like
to be relieved o? the WGrk. which prevents his
giving: much attention to his duties in this- city.

Mr. Hedges did good work in the campaign
just ended, and made an excellent impression
everywhere. He has been a Republican for
many years, giving the party his aid at all
times. It is his ail-around fitness for the office,
though, that has induced the President to decide

DX him. He is conceded to be well qual-
ified in every way for the pfeaei

HEDGES TO SUCCEED FISH.

Cemfnrtabie Route to Savannah. Tfyrm Air-g,oiim to
\u25a0_-• races or south this winter use the Savannah Ljne.

Larr« r.»w ship*. Standard «ervlc«. Office 317 B'way.
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